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Review of Lucy & Tanya of London

Review No. 84884 - Published 7 Sep 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: punterdude
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 4 Sep 2008 8pm
Duration of Visit: 2
Amount Paid: 500
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 00-44
Website: http://www.00-44.com
Phone: 07017000044

The Premises:

Pat has been busy! The flat has been redecorated and cleaned up and although small is much
better than I remember. Perfectly safe well known block in South kensington. I haven't been to town
for a while but it's good to know that my favourite agency is going strong despite a few London
setbacks of late. Pat is always so accomodating and easy to deal with.

The Lady:

I am getting a taste for these duos which is bad news on my bank balance but great for the libido. I
feel like a stalion for weeks after. Lucy is a cute petite strawberry blond who I have been after for a
while as she only works every now and then. Tanya is a leggy blond/brunette depending how she
feels. Both girls were well above expectation and both English/Scottish as well.

The Story:

I'm always up for something new and Tanya's suggeston of a naughty strict schoolmistress and
schoolgirl romp set peter rigid. I must say this girl can really pull it off she ought to be an actress. At
times it was like a scene out of a porn film with me at the receiving end. Tanya ordering sweet little
Lucy to kneel skirt round her waist and suck my peter deeper was a memorable moment. This was
a great couple of hours ranging from outright threesome porn to sweet three way kissing and
cuddling. Both girls were super and great fun all round. Fantastic I could really get used to this :)
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